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S TAT E O F MAIN E 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG U STA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date cf~ oF (ff!() 
Name .... ~ .. ~lfr ···· ··· ····· ····· ····· ··· ···· ····· ······ ······ ···· ······· ········ ···· ·· ······· ·· ······ ··· ··· · 
Stceet Addms .. ~/ .. ~ ········~ ··········· ···· ···· ········· ·· ···· .. . . . ... ... . 
How long in United
0
States ..... /J .... .. ~ .. ...... ... How long in Maine .... . (<?!. ... r~ 
~ _· . . - /} .(/ /al 
Bornin ............... .I .. Q_~· · · . . . 
If m arried , how m any children ... ........ ~ ........ ......... ........ .... Occupation . .. .............. .... .. ........................ • 
Name of employer ..... .......... .. .............. ..... .. .. .. ................................. .. ........ ...... .. .. ... ... .. .. ........ ....... ....................... ............ .. 
(Present o r last) 
A ddress of employer .... .. .. .............. .. .. .... ........ .. .. .. .... ........ ..... .. ....... .. .... .......... ..... ... ....... .. .. .. .. ............. ....... .. .. .. ....... .. ..... .. .... . 
H ave you made applica tion fo, dti,enship? ... . ... ~ .. .L,,... ... ~ ."-··r-,-,-····· 
H ave you ever h ad military service? ... .. ................ . ~ ....... .. .. .. .... ... ........ .. ...... .......... ..... .. .. .. .. ........... ............. ......... . 
lf so, where? ..................... .. .... .... ....... .. ................ .... ... .. .. .. .. .. . When? ..... ........................................ .. .................. ........ ........ . 
Signature ...... ~········~······Kr 
W itness .:>/,~ .l!-J... ....... . 
